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To the Public.
hantl a very large and extenive

STOCK GV

Winter Goods,
now offei them

Jl a reduction of I 0 per cent.
, moiiih. nriees Uiose desirous ol t

n. I ... i ,

oMai.'i.';: l'nds at lulling advance on

0v Vo.k i ".. "'I' nmM ly f,,:, it
i.llit-ii- inli--- call and learn my pri i

ftS hefi'"- - ('''phasing.
Imrlinent uill oe jouna: j

cwtst si !' ";" a,,u' ''p'" 'al'c,HS. from
K cent to :',

Circassians, every color, 20 to 50 cents,

fl'ack :t'"l colored ilks, in great variety,
3.') cents t 5 1 25,
treat bargain in men's and women's

Cloi.ks, from to $S,
letfine Brra.li lotiis. from $2 to 7,

tin.etis, fioni ',,,s lo 5l
ltiitt? Hiid ted Fliiniiels, "25 cent to 1,

H,,e Blankets, S- - to l'er lM,l'
i Blankets, 00 cents to 51,
y.-i- I loth, all ool, Six quarters wide,

ou!v i'0 cents,
,,). ilo. tluee quarters wide, 35 cents,

( lull) ami blanket Overcoats, sti to s'S,

ImWa lawn nmleileeves,
Laili's and gentlemen' si'k Handker..

duets, --o cents to ;(.),
Bonnet, cap and bell Ribbon,

Cheap,
Men's and l ys MAI'S and

Caps of very description. ol
The largest ami cheaptsl Assortment of

Jiaols and Shoes,
fj tr exhibited in Tarboro', (to tvil:)

.!' Bois, $1 75 to 53,
.Mtii's lined and bound high quartered

lii.ii and low quartered boys Shoes, 25 to
75 ecu's,

hill's ieather shoes, 50 cents,
Women's leather siioes, 40 to 90 cents,
Women's leather and morocco Boots, 75

cent- - to l,
Women's morocco and prunella shoes, 50

certs to 51 25,
".ura fine kid prunella Slippers, $11 25,

.Negroes coarse high and low quartered
shoes, 40 cents to $1,

Jim's morocco and seal skin Pumps, 75
cents t 51 25.

Sole Lea her, 15 M 17 cents.
H'ilh tvtry olhtr Article in (lie

a fid Shoe line.
ALSO, a laige and well selected slock ol

GROCERIES,
Hardware Cutlery, Chi tut,

Glass Earthenware,
All uf which are now ottered al the

Cheap Cash Store
For Cash or Hurler,

Or on tl.e usual credit, at most Extraordi'
wry Low Prices.

f 1 It TTT l Tt T- f-- w r
Tarboro', Jan. 14, 1S30.

NO MISTAKE
. King & Co.

f XFORM the public that they are pr- -
manentlv located in this place, and

Uutttiey will continue their business

.' the old Stand,
Where the economist would do well not
enly to call bid to buy. All thoe who
prHer giving the smallest price for the best
articles, may rely on it. that our establis-
hed presents the most ample field lor the
inJiilnce of their iiiclina'ions.

1'iib'iro', Jan. 13, 1S36.

SELLING OFF,
AT COST,

For Cash only.
1). KNIGHT

Jdimaiy 7lh, 1 830.

Nashville Hotel.
G. BLOUNT respectfully an- -

nouiices to his friends and :he public
that he has taken charge, ft his

which he is determined
'7 L, kf I't in a manner deserving, and

wi receive a liberal ptrouage.
'ville, N. C. lt Jan'y, lb80. I

Female School.
The .n..h.b will recom

"l(nce their School on the fn-- dav of
"ruHiy next. lei ins of tuition

j
for

ieiiii):r rpaii1M .,, .. .. ...10 6 "Miiug, mice uue
e. quarter of twelve weeks or lour(1,; rs 'r the additional studies of gram.

UlHl' bnifrardlv. ai illimelie Art lamltmii-
''"e work. Board, thirteen dollars.
"ihs and Guardians mav rest assured

eu,'iiOt Htiemiou sliall be paid to. the
u.cu"n Hud coniloit of their children

""I wards.

'sngevil'e, near Lawrence's meeting
"e, Edgecombe couutv, 29th
cember, 1835.

I'kno Forte for Sale.
a very handsome PIANO for

ale llei'kOIW u'll..n l.y. ..... h..
uo well to cad and examine it.

J. IV. GOTTEN.
M y 21st, 1K.

Jnst Published,
ld for ,u' this Ollice, a pamphlet en

uuea,
0 cUier than Baptist Churches

nave a right to be called
CUlilSTlAX CHURCHES.

.
bv Josh Lawrk.nck.

I,ce lOceuis single, or 51 per dozen

Corn, fat Hogs, Fodder.
Cattle, &c. for sale.

(FVN WEDNEDVY. the 20th ist. ,
hiv :i f.'l limes Mom Jar.umroiigh. I shall sell at p(1blic auctionabout 140 bnrels Corn, 35 b,t Ho, some'

sows an J pigs. 1 or lO.OOO lbs Fodderwork Morses, 15 or 20 head of Cattle, f.,r--
"- - mens us, uaris, &.c A credit of sjx
mon.ns win ie given, the nurchasei- - o;,..
bond and security before Hie properly isdeliv ered.

ISVLW SESSUMS.
7th January, 1836.

Sulky for sale.
. Fli ST RATK Newark made Sulky

C Hed.!enbur;.'s best.") and Harness'.
all in fcood order, for sale ..11 moderate,"nw- - Apply ut Ihh Office.

Ja- u iry 7, 1H3). j

NASHVILLE
Female Icatlemy

'JM1K Trustee of this I nst ii (.i ion
to the Public, (hat HieV have

entia ed the services of Mrs. Sarah A.
Mount, for ihe ensuing year; the exercises

which will coinuKi.ce the .second Mon-
day of .1 ciniarv next.

The Tuition fees, as fixed by the Board,
are, per session:

For the first or lowest class, 6,
:: second, or middle :: 8,
:: third, or highest :: 10,

With an addition ot ,'5 perses-io- n fur each
stu.lenl thai may include lessons in Music
on-th- Piauo; and 5 10 per ses-io- n for Mu-
sic alone.

Board on very moderate terms may be
bad in almost every house in town.

. ULOUXT, Secy.
Nashville, No. Ca. 2Sth Dec. 1835. 1 4

. , "

alUaUlC A VOpCVtlJ
FOR SALE.

'jMIK Subscribers being desirous to re
move to itie south west, have dett ru.in- -

ed uou closing their business

At Stantonsbnrg,
And now offer for sale, their REAL ES- -

TA TE in ih it place, conisiiug of. a we!l
an tin u lorchoue. oil, house and screw.
with liie tldt, "ins. and other nIoic fixtui es
belonsin" to the establishment.

LsO, a larj;e and commodious Dwell
ing house, with C'livemeut s;a(Ie Hml out
houses the v hide occupy ing five lots of
giound in ttie most desirable part of the
town. '1 he stand is well known, and is
without douhr the best situation in the
Slte tor conducting an extensive country
business. Thev wii.KI also ilisnose of

The Stuck of Goods,
(which consists of a general and well selec
ted assortment, ui'-stl- purchased for cash) j

At New York cost. !

Terms, for the whole, will be made ac
commodatiog

IVM. STEWART $ CO
Stanion-bur- g Jan y 1, lh30. 1

Black Jlcre,
As healthy a Situulioti us any

in the county, is

For tab on easy terms.
r 3 this tract of Land is worthy the

of persons at a distance, I

leem a general description of it not im
proper. Ihe lerlilily ot the i.nnu ami us
improved condition need but be seen to be
adioiiled. It is situate

4i miles east nf Tar baro

On the load leading to Williamston. It is
reclaimed swamp laud. There are

In the Tract 0.1(5 Acres,
Of which 200 are i leared and in cultiva-
tion, and .'0 acres pailly cut down and
deaJed, ready To lake in. ihe 250 acres
are well drained ai.d as certain as high
land. The main canal leading to the i ivei

is 1G iVet feet wide, and on an average 5
feet deep. Ihe canal js extended ot the
same width D60 yards bevoud the present
(leared and deaden laud, which by the ne- -

cessarv lateral uitcnes win lay ury imo
hundred acres more. The average of the
land in coin this year was about sev. n bar
rels of corn to the acre, including twenty- -

live acres of new ground that was not
grubbed, and planted in June. It is so far
as I h.ive tried, well adapted to cotton, but

have planted but little, as my whole at
tention has been directed to clearins. 'Ihe
small crop of Cotton I tnaJe in 1833, aver

ted 1226 lbs. to ihe acie. I think mere
e 100 acres of the Ian4 as well adapted

to colton as any in the county. Ihe loca-

tion is very good for raising hogs. The
dwelling house, out houses, cribs ami sta
bles are all good and commodious. These

b.. . j i... :......f..,l 1..,
as well as ine lano can w mi.ii.ti 7

tho-- e desiring to purchase. Immediate
possession will be given.

ICT M y IW USE AND LOT i n Ta rbo-rou-

is a'so lor sale.
J. Ii. LLOYD.

28lh Dec'r. 1835. 1

Hue and Cry.
yOBOKE J ML, on the night ot the 1st

UJ inst. Dftapsry Webb, conned lor
breaking the peace, anil liundulph Adkins,
confined for house breaking and stealing
also, negro Davy, belonging to Whitmel
vv iv.ntu.... loto nr Martin county; a ne- -

.m .;ro William Barnes, of this

county; and another, the property of Ivmg
White, of Halifax county, A reward of
$40, was offered by Mr. Willi"" Ar the
apprehension of Davy, if coufinrd in any
jail so that he could'get him again. All

persons are lequested to apprehend said
individuals. Any information respecting
them uill be thaukfuHv received.

BENJ. WILLIAMS,
Jailer Edgecombe County.

Tarborough, Jan. 7, 1830.

Conctoe Academy.
'I'll '1 k Exercises in this School will com-men-

the second Monday in January.
'Huiaiar, geography, historv, arithaietic,

orihography, and writing, w ill be taught,""aid can be had in the neighboi hood at
1U cents per day or, from $H to $nper uiotilij.

Asa B. Atkinson.
"Veemher 29th, 1835. 3

Notice.
I U.F Snbscnber has taken up 4 HOGS,

bel.eved to be his own-- but his mark
has been changed by cutting the swallowfork off from both ears, leaving the half
moon under in both. Any person claim-
ing said Hogs, will come quickly forward,or they may be too late.

C C. KNIGHT.
January 2, 1836. j 3

JYoticc.
I HL Subscriber notifies all those in-- d

bted 10 him, that he intends placing
all his unsettled accounts in the bands ofan Officer on the 1st day of February
nest. Persons indebted, "wishing to save
costs, will do well to call on him before
that time, at his old stand opposite the
Courl House in Tui borough.

IV. R. Summerrell.
Jan. 2, 1S36.

List if betters,
Jiemaininfr ijt (he Post Office al Tarbo-ro- gt

the 1st of Junuary, lS3o, which,
if not taken out before the 1st of April
next.vill be sent" I the General I'osl
Office us dead tellers.

Avertit Marv K Miss Killebrew George W
Arnistioiis Gray 2 Knight Joseph
Brady Summon 1 Kea John
Bradley David Kiaf Huiry
Burnett Will Lane Levi
Beardsley L I 2 Lai!d John
Bullock Bennett Lawrence J Llder
Bedford Sallv Mjs Moore Thos V
Bell Winnifrtd Mis Morgan David
tattS VV III Alavo Reuben
Bell B R May o John
Bradley John Mooring A S
Bullock Kobt M Mabry Ch..s Col
Boo'l e Rlizabeth JN'oi fleet William
Barnes Jacob Pcele John
Bilbe.i ry Nathaniel Proctor Joab
Bryan Denipsy Pitman ReJdin
Bartlelt Geo F Patters..n Geo C
Ched lell Flijah 3 Pitman Martha is
Croiiiwdl Newsoui Po- ter Flisb;i
Cromwell Napoleon Pnce Can.dlo
Caulley Air Mac Ricfu' Js Oaufoitl 2
Daflin Joshua Ilnlli.. Lemou
Fvans Aim Mrs Kocheti r 1 oin
Geoige Klias K'Miiniec 'inniii. 1! 2
Garrett John 5 Iingsdale Marv M.ss
Gardener N Miss itagsdaie L i Aliis
Gardener S Miss M;en(l ot Ldge in jc
Garrett James j 2 Siuitli 1 honuts
Mariell Chrislop'r2 Sava-- William
Harreil Levi Suiomet rille V K
Hardy Clara Sprudl B J
Higs .Mary L Miss S ssuius Nathan
nymaii r.iienA Altss ting liary Jehu Ilev
lliios Jumeg Tayh.r Will
Hardy Jesse Tibbals Wi'l .1

Han ison Bichd V'ircus Willinui
Hughes Jno J; Esq Wind.erltv Kobt D
Mines Kichd Waller Edward
Hardy John WilliH-n- s I H n

Hart Spencer L Benj ScvA
Jenkins Bobason 2 Wlullev Saiul C
John son Nathan Webb Will
Irwin Henry L Dr We stoole Henrv Dr

"kio Coffin-I- Wilkin Willis
Kni-- W .11 W Wiggins Kolliug
K.ii,;.t J .na Dr 2 'i alter James
Kiiii; &. Hynmii Williams John
Knight J.iiih

Ii. LL0YDf P. M.
111 $ly 31?.

Por Sale.
0nc,qf the most valuable

PLAN I'ATIONS
In Edgecombe County,

JtpjJ LYING on Tosnot Swamp,
ft?i'JjA about four miles north cf
jl'J'fJtaJ Slanioo-bui- and two from

CooU ntuea Creek, where
boa Is pi.s to and from ?ievv-Iter- u

during the winter- and spring. The
Tract contains

About 1400 Acres,
About 800 cieared and in a high stare of
cultivation the most of ihe Land is will
adapted to Cotton There are on he
premises a good t wo story dwelling hooi- - ,

gin house andsc.ew, and ail necessaiv
out houses eetii ely new. A gieat bargain
will be given in the above piopeily, and
terms maue easy by the Subscriber.

Wright Edmonds on.
Dec 15th, 1835. 52 3

Jflrs.J!.. C. Howard,
aS now opening her Fail M;,"pl oi (ioods,

compri-io- g v more cxiensive and

Fashionnble Assort went of

Than she has ever before exhibited in this
place, Having selected and pnrcna d the
articles herself, and had nn excei'ert op.
poitunity of becoming acquainted w i'h the
htst Northern fashions in the Millinery
and Mantua making line, she feels herself
competent to give entire sat.sf.icti u to her
numerous custonie.s aiul the public in Jen
eral. In hfr assortuuud will be found

Pattern Velvet, satin ?c silk Bonnets,
do. Turban-- , Caps, Capes, &c.

Plain, watered, figured, and plaid
Silks and Satins, tor dresses,

Silk Velvets, G mze Veils, cc.
Black Mode, Crapes, and Florences,
Tuscan, Swiss, Gipsey, smti Fancy

straw Bonnets, all cpnii'ies,
White and black ostrich Feathers,
Laces, Inserting, ilutiui;sc footings,
Feather'd and fancy Flowers,
Superior hair Puffs and Curls,
Blond and worsted Edgings,
A superb assortment of Ribbons, &c.

Mrs. H. invites a general inspection of

her Goods, as she is confident they Cannot
fail lo meet general approbation, both as
regards quality and price.

Tarboro', Oct. 22, 1835.

Female Seminary.
Situated hi Halifax County,

equi distant 20 tnlrs between
the towns of Halifax und
Warrenton.

'FHE Subscriber respectfully notifies the
public, thai the above named institution

opens again on the second Monday in J;cn
uaryiiext. Thankful tor the (very) libe-
ral parrona? hitherto lecirived, he flatters
himself, that with all advantages in point
of healthy location, ample accommodation
of buildings, and histtuctors of the highest
grade, the School will iise still higher in
merit and public estimation.

To all acquainted uiih the very bib
literary standing of the gentleman at the
head of one of the first Collegiate institu-
tions of our country, of the Ladv who is
Principal of the Female Seminary "tu Scii
nectady, and with ihe vrv respect a'
characters of the Mayor, Judge, 'Jiiy Phy-
sician, and Clergymen of that ciiy, n'o'hiJg
more mav be added in J,.u,'ih..
(highly) satisfactory nulifi, lio.ie a..,i
perienceof ,Mrs. EMMA McKLVEY, the
u.ioy woo is 10 take Charge of the above
named institution.

The fol owiuir branches I... ;..
the above Seminary: Heading, wilting,
spelling, t; i a m mar. eleiue.itnti,
phy, United States lii-- r ,y auj 'ariihmelic

auLieui and loom in history. Wood-bridge- 's

Universal Geography,
ancient geography U idai d's' History o"l

America, Jamiesou's Riiet. ric, Hedye's
Logic, Natural Philosophy, Pah-v'- s MoihI
Philosophy, Euclid's Elements of Geome-tr- v,

Day's Algebra, Farrar's Astrono nv.
Kame's Elements of Criticism, Biown s
rn.tosopny ol the Aiiud, Chemislry and
Botany.
For the above branches per session

of five mouths. . si in on
.. lmuio. onto, ft 00
:: French, :: 7 50
:: Music on the Piano Forte, : 15 00

Muic on the Guir, : 10 00
:: Di vjdjr ai,j Paiutit.g in

water colors. ; 5 K)
:: Oii colors, 10 00
:: Meziiiuto work Si ianannio 10 to
:: 'i ird, (f"o-iliird- s in advance) 30 00

ippoo S. Brownlow.
Hal.fix C'ty. Dec'i lfilh, 1635.
The uhsciihers boio? acq laintcd with

Iti.j rep- -t iiion usta'iied by M's. McElity,
n n in the Female Si mil. .i y no'
dec lie a e oJ' Mis ?tu Idoii, cheer fuliy
l.ear testiiuonv I i hi i merit. Jier tat. nt's
an.' experience, combii . d iih much per

worth, woo d i cider her services as
le..c;:er a very valuable acquisition o

auV co mi 'jnit.
Mjihat't'Xoti, President.
J j'rovdji'. I'i'ili-s- . of Languages
A!nho lof.tr. Proles, of Kb-- , toiic ai.d

Mor. l'hlo.
It t' Jjslin, l i ofes. of Natural P, ilo.
Joint .1 Yafes, I'rofes. of 0' ienfal Lit.
Tins. C AW, Pr.-les- . ol Pol. Eton.
J If Jarksuti, of Ma'hVs.
C. Arerill. P'ol of Obem. Botany.

Uni'.o C ilege, ;,ov 27th, 1835.
Mrs. Ei.ima MrElrty has been engaged

ft;r several years as an nf oe'ress in "the
iitstiiutiou under my care and it affords"
me lunch pleasure to say thai her charac-
ter fis a teacher is deservedly high, and
ihat she is well qualified lo take charge of
a School, and t teach in any department
shj ii'-- undertake

I have perfect confidence in her qualifi-
cations, and believe lhat she is desirous ol
making heiell eminently useful in the
Institution at La Vallee.

Urania E. Sheldon, Principal.
Female Seminary, Schenectady.

The Subscribers, acquainted with the
reputation of Mrs. McElvey, as an inslruc-tre- s

in the Fein. Lit. institution under the
supeiintendeiice of Miss Sheldon, in the
city i f -- ci'eueciady, and understanding
that she is on the eve of her departure for
the South take great pleasure in bearing
tes imony to her qualifications, as a lady
of a finished and accomplished education
and possessing a decision of character,
blended with mildness and affabi'iiv, which
h5 crowned her exertions with flattering
success and gamed for herself Ihe warm
esteem and attachment of her pupils.

.7. L. Linn, Mayor of Schenectady.
S. IV Jones, First Judge of Schenec-

tady County
Jacob lran Vtihltn, Pastor of the

Dutch Church.
' Alexis Proal, Rector of St. George's

Cionch.
J. EiUinvill Backus, Pastor Presbyte-

rian Church.
Josiiih Mc'Jrous, Pastor of first Bap-

tist Church.
J. C Ma'JJhi, City physician.

Schenectady, .Nov. 2mI, 1835.
C? The Editor of the Edcnton Gazette

will iusvit the above advertisement once a
week for two weeks in his paper, and for-
ward his arc't 10 the Snbsciber at Brink
leyville pot oftice, Halifax Counlv, i.C.

T. S Brownlow.

100 barrels Flour,
Of superior quality, for sale by

D. RICHARDS $ CO.
Dec. 4th. 1635.

State of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Courl of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
NOVEMBER TEUM, 1S.J5.

Treacy Voodad,
vs. pe!ilion for

The Heirs at Law of Elisha Dower.
Wodard, dee'd. J

JT appearing to Ihe n of the
Court, that John IVele and Elizabeth hi

wife, .Na'.ban Woodard, John Stokes and
Treacy his wife, Levi Amasou and Judith
bis wife, Patrick Boyle and Betsey his
wife, and Jelhro defendant in
litis case, are not residents of this State:
It is therefore ordered, lhat publication be
made in the Tarborough Press tor s;x
weeks, that thev appear at Ihe next Court,
to be held for said County on the fourth
Monday of February next, then and there
to plead, answer or demur to said pet iion,
otherwise it will be taken pro cui.lesso
and heard ex parte as to them.

Witness, Michael 11 earn, Clerk of the
said Court, at office, the fourth Monday of
rSovembeY, A. I). 1S35.

MIC 11 L. IIEARN, C. C.
Price adv 3 50. 1

JSerc Goods! Ve?r Goods!!

October, 1835

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.
-- ::

S. Pender & Son
j"KlAVING juit returned from the North.
mt'mi respectfully inform their friends and
the public generally, that (hey are now re-
ceiving and opening at the Storehouse ore
door below S. Pender's Hotel in Tarbo-
rough, their

Fall Goods,
Direct from Neiu York.

The pressure of business at this moment
will not allow us to say moie, therefore we
leave it to the inspection of those who will
lavor us wild a call, as we do not charge
for looking, Htid as we feel no hesitaiion in
pronouncing that we will give satisfaction
if selling Goods low will do it which we
are determined to sell a low as the lowest,
if not a liule louer, being anxious lo sell
out our piesent Stock lo make room lor a
Spring supply. e assure the public lhat
we cor.-ido- r ourselves permanently located
in Tarborough.

0"rVe will give the highest market p;
in Cash or Barter, for all kiuds of pro-

duce that a fai mer has to dispose of, poul-
try not excepted.

Solomon Pender.
Jos. Jno. B. Pender.

Oct. 29, 1835.

Brandy s icantcd.
iTpHE Subset ibers wish to purchase 50
IL barrels BR.WDY, for which the

highest cash price wi;l he given'.

D. RICHARDS 4. CO.
Nov. 12, 1835.

QJPeach IlrandyfJ)
a WISH !o purchase 10 barrels best

Peach BR VN DY, for w hich the highest
price will be paid in cash.

. W. GOTTEN.
Tarboro', Nov. 23J, 1835.

Look Out.
'rHAT I may pay my own debts, and

also lay in a new Stock of Goods eai ly
the ensuing spring, I offer this a my last
notice to all those indebted to me and all
such as will not avail ihemseives of it di-

rectly, may expect to be visited by one of
those plagu s incident to this country,
know n as a Sheriff or Constable, whose la-

bors are generally rewarded with cost col-
lected out of Ihe defendant. As such, I

hope a true regard for their own interest,
together with a sense of justice and a spi-
rit of accommodation, will actuate one
and all to make immediate settlement,
wi'hout paying' an . flicer for tugging at
the elbows of their coals, merely to re-
mind them of doing lhat which honor and
propriety should naturally induce Idem lo
do. All persons having claims against me
will please piesent ihem for settlement.

Ar. . ROUNTREE.
Tarboro', 7ih Jan'v, 1836.

Miss Frances Campbell,
RETURNS her most grateful

ledgments to her h tends and in me
lons Customers for the very liberal patron-
age hitherto received from them, and begs
leave to inform them she has just received
Irom one of the most fashionable Millinery
establishments in the city tf New York, her

Winter Supply of Art icles,
In her line, consisting in part of the fol-

lowing, viz:
Latest style of pattern Silk bonnet?,

" Florence, Swiss and Tuscan straw do.
" Pattern silk Dresses, Silks L Satins,
" Plain and figured Muslins,

Fashionable bonnet arid cap Ribbons,
' White, blup, black &i gray Feathers,
" Plain and feather'd Flowers,
" Ladies worked Caps,
' Ladies and gentlemen's silk Gloves,

" " silk and cotton Hose,
' " Black worsted do.

" Ladies black and white Veils,
' Silk and cotton Velvets,

Plush Capes, excellent article for winter,
Thread and bobbinelt Laces,
Blond Edgings and Flutings Sic.

She also expects to receive in a few days
India rubber Aprons, mohair Caps, worked
lace Caps, French worked Capes and CI
lars. fancy Handkei chiefs and Shawls
and has made such arrangements that she
will continue to receive regularly every
two ot three months additional supplies of
any and every article in her line; so lhat
her assortment will generally be found
good and complete. She also continues lo
make and trim dresses and cloaks in ihe
most neat and fashionable manner, as well
as all oilier articles entrusted to her and
hopes by unremitted attention to her busi-

ness, with a constant desire to please, that
she will receive a liberal share ol the public
patronage. All orders fri-- a distance
will be thankfully received, ami executed
with the utmost dispatch and punctuality.

Tarborough, 12th Dec'r, 1835.

Fresh Arrival.
fl-TS- RECEIVED, an additional sup--

plv of Butler, Oranges, Lemons, Ap-

ples, Candies assorted, Raisins by the box
or relatl, &.C. iic

Joseph B. Bruddy.
Dec 10, 1835.

DISMAY'S,
AND

NORTH CAL0LINA

2.830,
For Sale at this Office at the Raleigh

prices, viz: 10 cents each, 75 cents a dozen.
4 dollars for half a groce, 57 a gioce, kc.

October, 1835.

Constables' lilanksfor salt

CORJYFAJYS'
And Colton Gins.

r!pHE subscribprs have nn hartrl
- fnr Corn FANS and five Cot-io- n

GINS, which I hey are dispo-
sed to sell on liberal terms.

B. M. JACKSON $ CO.
Tarboro. .Inly 2. 183.5. 27

ii4 a sa 1ST a e SsyE

VALUAULK.
Plantation and Town Lots

FOR SALE.
1 WILL SKLL, on terms to
4 suil ihe purchasers the Planta-
tion situate on ihe north sideAof
Tar Hiver, known as the

PORIE LAND.
Atljoinitijj; ihe lands of Fred. Bell,
Benj. Balls and 01 hers, five miles
lrom Tarborough and immediate-
ly on the river.

A Uo, LOTS No. 93 and 94, in
the town of Tarborough, now oc-
cupied by Mrs. Stilnun.

Thoe wishing lo purchase will
make application lo Benj. M.
Jack-o- n. Ksqr.

JOSIAII COLLINS. Sen'r.
20th April, IS35. 17

Last Notice.
rrHK Subscriber requests all

fi persons indebted to l.im, by
Nole or account, to call and set-

tle the fame fonhwiih, or they
will probably find Ihem in th
hands of another person, who
mav not be quite so accommodat-
ing as 1 have b- - en.

R. A. BELL.
Sept. 24, 1S35 3U

JYew JMillinery.

Kiss Mitchell,
BKGS leave toggg&xmte. inform her Cus- -

s?&$ lomers and the
lfMWW nublic jrenerallv.

y' hal she has jut
W reiurnetl liora

New York with
An extensive Assortment

Of almost every article in her line of busi-
ness.

She deems it tinnecesary to enumerate
Ihe various articles comprising her Stock,
but flatters herself that on examin'-iiio- ic
will be found extensive and complete, hav-
ing spaied no pains in its selection.

Miss M. returns her thanks to the public
generally for theliberal patronage hitherto
bestowed, and hop's by unremitted atten-
tion to continue to give satisfaction io all
those wno may favor her wi'h a call. Sim
would fur'her add. that bavins; purchased
her Goods under advantageous tircum-stance- s,

she is enabled lo of theui
tt unusually low prices, and it is her de.
termination t0 LWDEKSELL all those
who mav come in competition.

Halifax. Oct. 12, 1835.

olice.
T)HE Subscribers uill in a few days b

ij in receipt of their F.'dl purchases in
Nev York and in Peiei sburs, of a general

Assortment of Groceries,
And the important articles to the Planter
at this season of the year.

We also intend to keep three wagons
employed in the transportation of Cutou
from i 111.- 10 Halifax, and will at U tinjfs
give the highest prices for baled Cotton
delivered in this place.

D. RICHARDS $ CO.
Tarboro', Oct. 14, 1S35.

JYoticc:: JYeio Firm.
SYlR- - JAMKS J- - GARRETT having
WwU withdrawn himself fiom Ihe Copart-
nership heretofore existinguuder the firoof

Knight, Garrett $ Co.
The same is thoiefore dissolved bv mutual
consent. The business will, hereafter b
conducted under the firm of

1). Knight 0 Co
At the old Stand. We take the liberty to,
remaik lo our friends and the public gene-
rally, that we are thaukiul for their past
favors, hoping lhat their future ous, if not
increased will not be diminished, as w
shall endeavor to give geneial satisfaction
to all who may favor us with their

are now receiving our

Fall a? Winter Supply of
TZ.3rS(&rZ km

Which we are deiermined to sell as low a
the lowest, bei.ig noxious to sell out our
present Stock in order 10 make room for a
more general assortm?nt in future. W

assure the public t'jat we consider ourselves
permanently located in Tarboro far life,
unless sunk by an earthquake or blown up
by bankruptcy, and we are happy to say-tha-

t

we have as little apprehensions of th
latter as of the former of these hornble
catastrophies, provided we are so fortunate
us to continue to share Ihe "loaves and
tiroes" of public patronage with our neig1-bor-

which we shall endeavor to merit
wiih ail our might.

D. KNIGHT & CO.
Oct. 15th, 183a.


